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y .DIVORCE IN CANA DA
y

a During the first fifty years of Confederation the Dominion
e Parliament granted 307 divorces, 141 un the applications of women
e and 166 éli the applications of men, or an average of 6.14 per

annum. These figures do flot, hrwevricueiltedvre
granted in the Dominion'during that period.

In those Provinces where the Provin.-,ial Courts have a divorce
jurisdiction, such as British Columbia and the Maritii.,ý Provinces,

f there is, of course, no need to, apply to the Dominion Parliatuent
S " for divorces, and we have no statistics at hand as to the number

of divorces granted in those Provin.es but we are inclined to

i ~. think that the nurrnbtr of divorces granted therein would not
very materially add to those granted by the Dominion Parliament.

Probably about a similar number have been granted by
Provincial Courts.

r, On the whole, we think the Dominion is to be congratulated
that divorces have been so few. Probably the fact that the divorces
on the applications of men exceed those on the applications of women
does not indicate any superior virtue on the part of the maie sex,
but rather that unfaithfulness on the part of women to the marriage
vow is not s0 readily concealed as the unfaithfulness of men. The
dissolution of lawfully contracted marriages by Act of Parliament
i no less obj ectionable f rom a Christian s;tandpoint thanl are the

- sentences of civil courts empowered by Parliament to, grant such
relie... The Christian view of divorce which prevailed prior to, tb.e
Reforznation, and which stili very largely prevaikE, is shortly ex.-
pressed in the sentence "whom God hath joined together let no
man put asunder," and ail men and women joined togethei in
Christian m3 uriage are a8sunied to be joined together by Himi,
and "no mian" includes any aggregation of irion, whether sitting
in Parliainent or in Courts of Justice; and from this point of view,
when Parliainent assumes the juriadiction to dissolve lawful mnar-
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riages, or to empower Courts of Justice to do so, and to authorize
the parties to marry again in the lifetime of each other, it is
assumning a jurisdiction té do something conceived by many té
be contrary to the law of God, and is merely authorizing by law
the commission of adultery.

This view, hoivever, sincçe the Reformutior has not universally
prevailed among Christian people, and, strange to say, oemong
so-called Evangelical Christians it has been very greatly modified,
and there are many to-day who regard divorce and re-marriage
in the lifetime of the parties as permnissible. This view has found
many exponents in the United States, and the resuit there is only
too apparent.

It is well known that by a large number of Christian people
in every land niarriage is called a "Sacrament." Protestants
usually deny that it can properly be termed a sacraznent, but
that is due largely to the :neaning they givc to the word sacrarient.
It may be, and probably is, wholly inmaterial whether marriage
is or is flot called a " sacraxnent," for after ail the word " sacrament"'
is merely a technical theological term. What is really important
is that the idea which the word " sacra-nent " is intended ta convey,
and did in its original application to Christian ordinancep, really
import, should not be lost siglit of. If we were to attribute to the
religious ceremony of solemnization of the ruarriage vow the termn
"sacramnent, " Protestants would be right in saying that that is not

a stucrarnent in any real or true sense, nor is it the original meaning
of the term as applied to marniage. What is really sacramental
about marniage is the mutual promise expreesed or ixnplied in
Christian marniage that the spouses do take each other for husband
and wife, to the exclusion of ail others, and incur an obligation to
be fait.hful to each other until death do themn part. That promise
the Christian Church regarded as in the nature of an oath or sacra-
ment, and it is that promise or oat.i iexpressed or implied when
entening into holy matrimony whieh really constitutes the sacra-
mental character of marriage.

But however we inay regard marriage, the statisties of divorce
in Canada ought to lead Canadians to be wary of adopting any
such policy as that which i-' now being agitated iii the Mother
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e Country for facilitating the dissolution of the marriage tie. The
s8 true rernedy for matrimonial unhappiness is the teaching mnore

a widely and effectively the saored and indissoluble character of
marriage, and its true sacramental character, and the necessity of
entering into it with a serious and due realization of the nature of

y the obligations it involves, and of their lasting character, and the
g necessity ofexercising mutual tolerance and forbearance and of
1, maintaining that love and affection for each other which should
:e mark matrimonial intercourse not merely during the first weeke

d of inarried life but ail future time. Perhaps the abandonment of
y the foolish horseplay which tao aften follows a marriage might

wcll be dispensed witb by ail who would exaît and reverence the
ýe holy estate of rnatrimony. The Protestant persuasion that
58 marriage is not a sacraanent has helped ta, rob the marriage tie,

Lt in the estimation of many, cf its sacred character; and it has corne
L~. to, be regarded even by some who eall themsaelves Christians as
;e merely a contract for sexual cohabitation whieh ought to be maJeé

>1 capable of termination, if flot at pleasure, at ail events whenever
kt the parties have ceased to have pleasure in each other's society;

i' and the agitation now going on in England is the work of men and
y women who have lost or perhaps neyer had any true conception
Le of, or who do not believe in Christian rnarriage, but who regard
ni marriage from a purely heathen standpoint.
it 0f course it is useless to, hide aur eyes frorn the fact that,
g a1l '%ugh Engfland is still a Christian coi, %try and iargely governed

a by Christian ideals, it has, as have aIl parts of the Empire, a very
n considerable number of people within its borders who are not

d Christians and have not Christian'ideals, and who not. unnaturally
0 ~agitate from. time ta, time for a legal sanction for their heathen or
e anti-Christian ideals. But if their demand were acoeded to we

might have ta witness polygamy or poiyandry receive the sanction
n of law. But even admitting that Christianity is not a part of the

iaw of England as the House of Lards has recently determined,
and that it is not uniawfui ta establish societies ta, controvert its

e fuindamental principies, even on the bare ground of public utility,
y and a fair consideration of what is hest for the moral well-being
r of society, the State should steadfastly refuse ta be a party to
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lowering the ideal of Christian marriage. Can it f airly be said
that the wxdespread facilitie3 for divorce whieh prevail in the
United States have iznproved the morality of its people? le it not
rapidly reducing the xnarriage tie there to mere liceueed concubin-
age and lowering the stately dignity of wife ta that of a concubine,
and of husband ta that of a parainour? le it flot eapping the morality
of the people and teachiug them to hold a degraded %4ew of mar-
riage? le it not endangering: the fainîly, the very foundation of
a welI ordered State? We thiuk it is. So great indeed has the
scandai become that there the necessity of retracing their stepe je
becoming mhanifeet.

MUNICIPAL LAWV IN CANADA.

0f the many braliches into which the law divides itself none ie
more important t.han the one which cornes under the general
head of "Municipal Law."

In the old days there was some littie couimon law on the eub-
ject, together with isoiated Acte of Parliarnent regulating varioue
mattere connected with Borough, Parieli and Sherrif Iaw in Eng-
land, and there was occasioualty legislation of a somewhat similar
character in this country and in the Provinces which fiually
entered Confederation. Notably in the Province of Upper Canada
was the Act of 1 Victoria ch. 21, containing 49 sections, passed
March 6, 1838, entitled "An Act to alter and amnd eundry Acte
regulating the appointing and duties of township officers," which
Act ie referred to iu the Index of the Revised Statutes of Upper
Canada, 1843, under the heading, "Parish Officere." The same
volume contains Acte as to roa(1s, bridges, highwaye, etc. Also
the Act of July 12, 1819, " to repeal civil laws now in force relative
to levying and collecting rites and assesexuente in this Province
(U. C.) and further to provide for the more equal and general
assesement. of lande and other rateable property throughout thie
Province."

The first Municipal Act in Upper Canada came into force lu
1849, and appeared eubsequently in the Consolidated Statutes of
Upper Canada as chapter 54. Sorne of ite enactuient8 were ex-
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perimnental, and many thought they" would flot work advanta-
geouly, considering them too, democratic, and this doubtiess waï
so to those to whom the word " democracy " was as a red rag to a
bull. The systein, however, gradually worked its way into publie
favour and no other formi of government for the purpome intended
need now be discussed. Whatever its advantages and clisadvan.
tages are it is here to stay. Consequently the more it is shaped
into practical use by further legisiation or by judicial interpreta-
tion the more useful and workable it will be.

There is one thing, however, which muet be said about this:
whIlst in rural districts our municipal system works smoothly and
is successful in it.- operation, the sanie cannot be said where it
touches large urban centres. The reason for this is not difficuit
to understand. Farmers and those living in villages as a rule
know their neighbour's business alinost as well as they do their own.
Everyone knows what is going on. There is tinie to consider their
small public affaire, and numnerous eyes see and criticise the ex-
penditure of public money. They are economical and sa.ving,
and any recklessness or unnecessary extravagance or attempted
graft is soon detected and repressed. In cities, on the contrary,
men are too busy looking after their own affaire to devote tiine or
attention to public inatters; and, again, we have but few of the
class Nvho have independent means and leisure, combined with
business experience, which would enable them to devote their
energics to the service of the public; and the few that may have
these qualifications are not sufflcîently public-spirited to struggle
for aldermanic seats in competition with that class which has
grown up in cities who are devoted to party politics and silly
sectional strîfe, or who have personal aims ini view, or who seck
siall salaries or possibly graft fromn prominence ini municipal
affairs. It cannot be said, thierefore, that democracy lias produced
the best kind of municipal goverrnent.

There is a growing feeling that m-unicipal affairs iii cities
should be regulated and controlled by an authority of a diffirent
character, such as, a commission comiposcd of a few men cf iarger
attainnients, greater capacity and wider busineséi experience
than find their way under our elective system înto our city councils.

à " .. .. ...
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It is said that the best governed city on this continent is Waahing-
ton, the capital of the Uited States of America. This city isi under the control of three commissioners who are not appointed
by popular vote and not directly responsible te the people, but
rather te the powers that appoint them. They are free from
ail political and sectional influences; controlled by no clique.
They are chosen as mgn of first-rate business ability with special

qualifications for the position which they eccupy. They are
amply paid, and the position is one not merely of emolument
but of high honour. They devote their whole tizné to the
affairs of the city, and, not being elected from year to year,
have time to thoroughly understand and deal with the various
important mnatters which corne before them, and they have the
assistance. of the highest class of experts and deputy heads
which mnoney can secure.

The management of civic affairs in the cities of the Dominion
under our municipal systemn is said to exhibit the maximum of
petty graft and the mninimumr of intelligent efficiency.

As mighit be expected from the nature of the subject and the
multitudinous phases of it and the details of the practical working
of the system and the judicial interpretation of various sections
from time to time, a treatise on the subject soon became a ne-
cessity, and it is to the last of these we would now draw special
attention.

Whilst there wero some small manuals relating 'uo various
subjects which are now grouped under the gentral titie of municipal
law, there was nothing of a complete character until that most
industrious worker and writer, Robert A. Harrison, afterwards
Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench, undertook the task
of annotating the various Acts in the historie volume known as
Harrison's Municipal Manual, published in December, 1858. The
editor, in his preface to the first edition, said that "The municipal
laws of Upper Caniada are in importance second to none of the
laws of the Province, and that every muuicipal corporation is a
smaîl Parliament, posscssed of extensive but yet limnited, powers."
It wa,- then pointcd out that to ascertain in every case the existence
or non-existence of a power-the nature of it-if s precise lirait
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and the mode ini which it should b. exercised is the objeot of ai)
who are in any mamier eoncerned in the. administration of muicii-
pal affairs. He also said that as these matters are to be determiaed
by municipal coundils, seldom containing men versed in the laws
and often acting without the aid of prof essional advice, the import-
ance of a guide beconmes inanifest.

This Manual was found to be so useful that a second edition
was called for aine, years later, in March, 1867. His third eaition
was published in September, 1874. The fourth edition was edit-ed
by Mr. F. J. Joseph and camne out in October, 1878, shortly after,
as he says in'his preface, the death "of the able and gifted Chief
Justice 'of this Province, the- original editor of this work." A
fifth edition by Mr. Joseph appeared in 1889. A xnuch larger
volume (of 1128 pages) was the result of the industry and research
of the late C. R. W. Biggar, Q.C., ini 1900, and to this work the
profession have since looked for light and assistance in the inter-
pretation of the most important Bubject of municipal law ini the
Province of Ontario, and in other Provinces where similar enact-
ments are in force.

Anyone who has f ollowed the course of legisiation knows somne-
thing, though no man could keep track of them, of the ainendinents
te, the Municipal Act and the Assessment Act -'hich kept the
King's Printer busy f rom time to time until now.

The changes that have taken place since 1900 have been so
numerous that the profession and those connected with municipal
affairs have now deinanded a new book on the subject. This
brings us to the year 1917, when the Canadian Municipal Manual,
edited by Sir William Ralph Meredith, Kt., Chief Justice of
Ontario, saw the light.

The profession and those concerned in the administration
of municipal and assessment Iaw in their various subdivisions
are fortunate in that one, who may safely be said to be the highest
living authority on such subjects in thp Dominion and perhaps
on the continent, has devoted hixnself to their elucîdation and
explanation.

The intention of the authors and the editor of this great work
was to pro'1uce, as they have done in an eminent degree, a book
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of a practical character givig a compendium of the law as it
stands. It is a safe guide to ail municipal offien and is a mine
of legal lore to the lawyer who consuits its page for light on
difficuit or doubtful points.

We would have been glad if the learned editor lied given us
(and no one could do it botter or as well) some observations on
the historical aspect of this branch of the law and the position it
occupies in the large field of our national life, and had spoker. of its
value and its defects and given us sucli suggestions for its improve-
ment as might be in the niind of one so weil qualified for the task.

The researchi and industry displayed will be xr- ire and more
appreciated as t he practitioner hfts occasion ta consuit it. It is
a great work and indispensable. Although ai redundant matter lias
been elimninated it is necessarily a bulky volume, and the labour
bestowed upon it will best be appreciated when it is notedl that
over 2,000 authorities are referred te, and discussed. The scope of
the work can be gathered from the title page given in another
place, post p. 75.

ATTACHMENT 0F DES TS.

The report of the judgment of the second Appellate Division
in Rat Portage Lumber Co. v. larty, 40 O.L.R. 322, appears from
the headnote to indicete that the Courtý deeided more than
it actually did, and we are inclined to think, having regard to
the actual result of the appeal, that the expressions of opinion of
Riddell a.nd Rose, JJ., embodied in the headnotc, ought only to be
regarded as obiter dicta. The case was sirnply this: A railway
company was indebted to the judgmnent debtor. This debt prior
to the attaching order wvas assigned by the debtor ta a bank to
secure the present and future indebtedness of the judgment
debtor t~o the batik. The attaching order attached ail debts due
and owing f romi the railway company, and the baiik, ta the judg-
ment debtor. After the service of the attaching order the bank
received f romn the railwax' eonpany a suni more than sufficient
ta satisf3- the bank's dlaim against the judginent debtor. The
surplus amounted to over $1,300, and after the scrvice of the
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attaching order the judgment debtor had directed the bank to
apply this, surplus ini payment of certain other dlaims against him.
This, no doubt, amouuted to a good equitable assignment of the
surplus, and there wss therefore a question of priority between
the attaching creditor and the assignees of the surplus. These
latter, however, were not before the Court, snd it seems clear th.
in their absence, no order could be properly mnade to psy over the
surplus to the attaching creditor. The order of Masten, J., in
appr* had afflrxned an order of the local Judge directing the
bank to psy the money into Court to abide further order; and
this order the Divisionsi Court afirmed. If the Divisional Court
really intended to decide that the attaching creditor had no right
to the money in the hands of the bank, the proper order woulld
obviously have been to dismiss the motion to psy over and rescind
the attaching order; because t'-he Div isional Court wvas really
bound to make the order which the local Judge sl.ould have made
if they considered the order he made was wrong, or to affirin his
oirder if it was correct, snd they, as a mnatter of fact, affirxned
his order by affirmning that of Masten J.

NOTES FROM THE ENGLISH INNS 0F COURT.

THE LORD CHIEF JUSTICE.

It has been announced that Esrl Reading is to be sent as
Amnbassador to the United States. The legal profession, who said
farewell to hini on January 11, wilI be satisfied as to the abilities
of England's representative at Washington. Since the war began
lie hat, already paid two highly successful visits to Ainerica, and
this fact gives earnest that <'the chief" (as the lawyers always
cail ini) xviii do n-urli to further the Allied cause.

It is now an open secret that Lord Reading supervised the
d1rafting of nmany of the ernrgency Acts which have recentlyv been
1asd. It is satisfactory to notice that his, diploynatic career -wilI
oly last during the wvar; and that wheni hostilities are brouglit to
an enl lie will return to preside in the King's Bench Division.

* . .. ~ .. .
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Thaù Rufus Daniel Isaaos--or "Rufus"--when at the bar
there was no more capable advocate ini his time. He rose rapidly
to the head of bis profession. He.was one of those who, to get on,
"feschewed delights and lived laborious days." Once at a publie

Ï,. dinner, when bis health was proposed, it was stated that "lie
was wonderfully well, oonsidering that lie neyer went to, bed

j except in the Long Vacation." Hie was popular aanongst bis
professional brethren, and always ready to help a lame dog over
a stile.

THE OFFICE 0F THE LORD CHIEF JUSTICE.

That an English Chief Justice should forsakce the Bencli to be
sen t forth as ambassador is probably quite unprecedented. is
is the highest purely judicial office in the United Kingdorn-for
the Lord Chancelior (his oniy superior in legal precedence) performs
functions other than judicial. The Lord Chief Justice is an ex
officio member of the Court of Appeal; but unlike the other menm-
bers of that Court lie can also sit as a judge of first instance
either iip London or at Assizes. If he is a Peer of the Realin lie
can attend the House of Lords and act as a member of the Judicial
Comw.ittee of that august tribunal. The Lord Chief Justice of
England holds another office of which mo-st people are unaware.
He is our Chief Coroner. It is said that when the late Lord
Russell of Killowen--one of the greatest of our recent Chief
Justices-was staying in the country near Epsom, a visitor
died suddenly in the house. The relatives were very reluctant to
have an inquest, but Lord Russell pointed out that the local
coroner wus bound to do his duty and that he as Chief Coroner
was bound to sec that ho did it.

THE Corto.;Erts Jurty.

On inany-alas! too many-occasions recently the coroner's
jury has been summoned te inquire into the cause of death of
air raid victirn. Such inquests of ten appear to be a mere wvaste

à of tinhe, but they are necessary ail the same. The coroner and
his jury exercise an important function. It is for them to inquire
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into the cause of any violent or sudden death, wheresoever it
takes place or howsoever it is brouglit about.

On the occasion of an air raid, when the attention of the police
is fully occupied, rnurc,ýr might be done in the Ptreets of London.
It -is therefore necessary that the coroner shall be at liberty
to hold an inquest, aithougli to ail outward seeming the deceased
could only have suffered death at the hands of an enemny airtnan.

THE DUTY OF TEEIF CORONER.

And so it cornes about that even in the twentieth century-
in the rnidst of a European war-one wvhose office wab established
in the year of grace 1276, still bas a useful function to perform!
For xnany years there was a controversy in the law courts as to
what circumstances justify a coroner in holding an inquest.
According to some authorities> the coroner had no right to obtrude
hirnself into a private household, without any pretence of the
dcreased having died otherwise than by a natural death. It is,
however, now decreeci by statute that a jury shah] be surnrnoned
where a coroner is informed that the dead body of a person is
lying within his jurisdiction and there is reasonable cause to
suspect that sucli person lias died either a violent or an unnatural
death, or bas died a sudden death of which the cause is unknown,
or lias (lied in prison.

Our coroners, as a rule, exerciEe a wise discretion, and one
scl<lox hears an objection being raised by relatives. There was a
case a fcw yea.rs ago where a coroner inquired into the death of
a "body" which was found in a box at a rai: .vay station. Haîf-
way through the inquest was abandoned, no one being able to
idcntify the remains. No coruplaint of these abortive proceedings
is on record*-possibly because it was proved that the bones were
those of an Egyptian mummy 5,000 years old!

The jurýy, wvhich formerly numhercd frorn 12 to 23, has now
hv special Act beexi rcduced to f rom 7 to 11, and wvill probably
remain i.bere. As the pariel from which the jurors are drawn is
large, it is not surprising to hear that their verdicts often reflect
the popular sentiment. Early in the war some of these good men
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and true who were summoned tc, an air raid inquest sometimes
returned P- verdict of "WilfuI murder" against the Kaiser, but
the coroners very soon pointed out that to return sucli a verdict
was uwele8s and likely to bring the administration of the law into
ridicule. It lias been said that the coroner is functionless without
his jury, and so lie is. The converse of this is that thie jury can.not
decide until they have heard the coroner's suniming up. lu-i
marvellous how seldom lie fails to, keep them to the point and to
compel themn to decide according to, the evidence. One recalis a
case where there inust (to say the least) have been somne mnis-
apprehension. There had been an inquiry concerning the death
of a man who had died in hospital. The verdict wvas " Death
owing to, the visitation of Providence accellerated by an inj udicious
post rnortern exainination. "

STATtJToRy RULrs AND. ORDERS.

Events of importance calling for rapid treatment by the Legis-
lature have caused the Governinent to give power to the executive
to creat2 a large number of statiitory rules and orders. In effect
many of the older Government departments, if not soine of the
new, have been given power to legisiate on, a small scale, and their
"legislation" is being enforced every day. Various new "offenes"
have sprung into being.

Five years ago a dweller in these islands could have his house
packed with food if he liked, Nowadays it is an offence to have
a secret hoard of any kind. Owing, no0 doubt, to the fact that
everyone fully recognizes the necessity for these sumptuary laws,
their validity lias not been seriously questioned, but in view of
the drastic way in which the powers conferred by the Defeuce
oi the Realm Act have been exercised, it is more than likei.r thiat
the Courts will be amsked to interpret that mneasure before long.

Tîn: BAR COU.

The General Council of the Bar ha>i recently publiAied its
annual report. This report generallY contains a brief record of
the proceedings of the Couneil for thie past year.
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Its powers are limited in that although it deelares and interprets
the rules of professional etiquette, it lias no power tr enforce
them. Its powers are unlimited in the sense that it is always.
ready to advise any memiber of sny Bar in the Empire as to what
is or not "the thing to do" in a particular case. The report just
issued, however, shews that the funetions of the Council are not
pureiy cor tiltative. During the last yea'r they have received
reports oi committees appointed to consider the f ollowing
(amongst other questions) :

(1> Who owns the statue of Erskine which stands in Lincoins
Inn Library?'

(2) The jurisdiction of the County Courts.
A large nuxnber of public bis of Parliament are considered

by a committee of the Concil while before the House of Commons.

THE LiMITS OF CROss-ExAmiNATION.

Aithougi -nany of the points of professional etiquette sub-
mnitted to the Bar Council are of interest to English lawyers
alone, there are soine Nyhich must appeal to the advocate ail
the world over. What, for instance, are the rules to guide an ad-
vocate whose duty it is to cross-examine to credit? This is a
matter upon which an English County Court Judge has recently
asked the Bar Council to express its opinion. Adopting in the
main certain principles formulated. by Sir James Stephen, the
Cou-acil have issued the following rules:-

1. Questions which affect the credibility of a witnPss by attack-
ing his character but are not otherwise relevant to the actual
inquiry, ouglit not to be asked unless the cross-examiner lias
reasonable grounds for thinking that the imputation conveyed
by the question is well-founded or truc

2. A barrigter who is Instructed, by a soliciter that in his opinion
the imputation is well-founded or true, and is not nxerely in-
structed to put the questions, is entitled primâ facie to regard
such iuntructions as reasonable grounds for so thinking, and to
put the questions accordingly.

3. A 1,arrister should not accept as conclusive the stLtement
of any person other than the esolicitor instructing idi- that the
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imputation is well-founded or true, without ascertaining, so, far
as is practicable in the circuxustances, that such person can give
satisfactory roasons for bis statement.

4. Such questions, whether or not the imputation-, they convey
are well-founded, should only be put if in the opinion of the cross-
examiner the answers would or might materially affect the credi-
bility of the witness; and if the imputation conveyed by the ques-
tion relates to matters so remote in time or of such a character
that it would not affect or would not inaterially affect the credi-
bility of the witness, the question should noV be put.

5. In ail cases it is the duty of the barrister Vo guard against
being made the channel îor questions which are only intended
to insuit or annoy either the witness or any other person, and to
exercise his own judgment both as Vo the Substance and the forrn
of the que4,;ions suggested to him.

THE DANGERS 0F CRoss-Ex.tmiqNÂýiON.

It is interesting to consider these very proper limitations
to the powers of the cross-examiner f roin the standpoint of an
advocaCe who desires to wvin bis case. Keeping diat objeet steadily
in view, the advocate bas always to remember that an attack
upon some person wvho is no party to the suit May recoil upon
the client of the person wvho, makes the attack. This is more
likely to be the casqe when a question to credit is met by indignant
denial and is noV followed up (as in many cases it cannot be)
by further questions which elicit a discreditable admission. No
doubt bis instructions, as indicated in Rule 2, 8upra, ought to be
sufficient to justify an advocate in presenting an attack; but there
are very few advocates who venture in Vo the danger zone of " cross-
examination Vo credit" without going very f ully into the matter
beforehand. It is Vo be observed that the Rules above indicated
refer solely Vo the duties of the advorate as such; tbey have
nothing Vo do with bis relations to bis client. In a- crimins-l Court,
bowever, counisel for the prisoner inay put bis client in grave
peril byan attack upon awitness. For if the prisoner cither person-
ally or through bis counsel attacks a witness for the prosecution,
hie May be hixnself attacked. A case occurred noV long since
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at the Leeds Assizes where a witness for the proseoution wus asked
questions tending .to shew that he was dishonest. Counsel for
the prosecution said nothing at the time, but wben thé prisoner
had been called and examined, the first question put to hirn ini
cross-exainination "When were you last convicted of per-
jury?" Note the pregnency of the question. When it wati an-
swered the curtain fell upoiý shis littie legal dramai.

THE ADVANTAGES OF' SILENCE.

When one thinks a littie more about thein, do not these rules
just published under the me. of the Bar Council only warn the
advocate to refrain f romû cross-etxamining uriless he le quite sure
of his ground? Ostensibly in giving this advice the General Coun-
cil of the Bar are recommending that which should be the rule
of an honourable profession; nevertheless, it is as if they say to
the advocate "Bewarel Silence may be the best policyl" Lt is
a warning which might be i'réfreely given by the professor of
law to hs pupil, by the barrister-at-law to his devil, and by the senior
partner of a firm of solicitors who sends his managing clerk to
conduct a smali case in the County Court. More cases (flot to
mention costs) have been lost by asking too many questions than
by asking too few-especiaily in cross-examination. In this matier
the advocate is not always entirely to blame. He acte upon in-
structions, and the instructor, in the shape of an indigmi.nt attorney
pulling at. his gown, may be importunate. In the back of the Court
site the lay client, animated with a desire to see each witnee..
flayed alive, and anxious to get what he calis good value for hic
money. If he on.ly knew it, the questions which are being put
mnay be piling up the damages against hixn.

THE DANGEnï5 OF EXÂMINATION-IN-CHIEF.

Lt is well to, rernember an aspect of this matter to whîch the
rules above inentioned have no relation. Lt ie examination-in-
chief. This is an art which looks, oh! so easy, until you try it.
"Shew me a witness who speaks up to hie proof and I will shew

you a remarkable man." lu exainining a witness the advooate
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has. not only to think out how to fraine hie questions so that
they are not in leading forai-but ho bas to dec'ide what not to
ask. A single injudicious query may upset a wholo pile of valuable
ovidence. If the art of knowing what not to ask is important

P in civil cases, it is doubly so where a mnan is on his trial. An
instance occurred only the other day at the Newcastle assizes. An
officer was charged with an offonce connected with recruiting.
At the close of the case for the prosecution witnesses were called
on the prisoner's behaif. To one of these, at the very end of bis
exaniination, counsel for the prisoner said, "Have you ever known

Tù him (the prisoner) do anytbing which was unworthy of the charac-
ter of an officer and a gentleman?" The answer was "No." On
the following morning counsel for the Crown proceeded to cross-
examine, and in doing se lie put in a large number of documents
which reflected very seriously upon the previnus character of the
accused. And he was cntitled to do this bt..ause the prisoner's
counisel, býy the question above mentioned, had put bis character
in issue.

SIR FREDERICC SMITH, BART.

His Majesty's Attorney-General is now in the United States
on affairs of public importance. If he goes to Canada (which is
likely) it may be hoped that the legal fraternity will sec sonîething
of him. If he makes a speech (and he is not likely to remain silent)

~j3~ aIl who can do so should go to hear hlm. Sir Frederjck Smith
la the rnost nimble-minded speaker the Englisb Bar cau produce--
nover at aloas for a w,.ord-neyer to be vauquished in reparteo. I
neyer heard auy one, be it judge, counsel, witness or "sturdy
independent elector" interrupt "F. E." without conilug off second
best. Smith aimed bigh wheu lie %vas called to the Bar, and got
there. He started as a local barrister at Liverpool, and even in
the èaIýIy ..ys bis success was rapid. One of the Judgea going

u circuit, seeing a vast new building lu the centre of the town,
said, "I suppose those are F. E. Smiith's3 chambers." In fact, it
was the new Corn Exchange!

Temple, London. W. VALENTINE BALL.
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COMMON LAW, CASE LAW, CHAOS AND CODES.

In view of possible changes arising from the znultiplicity of
reported euses, and their burden, financial and otherwise, the
following analysis of the contending opinions as to what law is,
or ought to be, of two such great authorities as Coke and Bacon,
will be of ir'erest. It is taken from an editoral in arecent number
of the Central Law Journal, of St. Louis, Mo. he writer says.

"Lord Bacon said that within three hundred years the world
wou.ld corne to judge between hiznself and Lord Coke, The
three hundred years have passed, and the world is reaping the
fruit of its deci8ion to follow Lord Coke. These two men hold
opposing views concerning the origin and nature of law-views
se radically and fundarnentally differeiit that if the one set be true.
the other inust necessarily be untrue. Followîng these two leaders
two opposing schools of thought have sprung up, each represented
by its leading jurists, authors and teachers. The school of thought
represented by the followers of Lord Coke has, up to the present
time, greatly preponderated, in~ point of numbers. Iii fact, it
may be said that, since the time of Lord Coke the legal world,
as a whole, has followed in his footsteps, and, likewise as a whole,
has repudiated the fundamental concepts of law held by Lord
Bacon.

Up to the present time, however, the fundarnental Ptitagonisni
between the two schools of thought has been only dimnly perceived
by the great rnajorit.y even -of those who have ranged themnselves
on the one sîde or the other, while, so f ar as the profession at
large is concerned, it inay be doubted whether it has known that
the antagonism exists.

The two ideas, like those of democracy and autocracy in the
present world struggle, have until recently been accepted as
consistent travelling companions, exôept for sporadie outbreaks
of disagreemient. NoNv, however, the real nature of the two ideaq*
as shewn by their regults, is for the first tirne becoming evident.

Bacon's conception of laW was that it consists of ideas which
are not created by any human law-maker, but which exist as
mental facts, independently of their recognition or non-recog-
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nto yhum anity. Hie perceived that as mnan apprehen:ded or
discovered these already existing ideas and incorporated thern
into his statutes or cases, the resultant systera of law would be
founded upo& the rock of justice, so that wvhen the winds and
floods came and beat upon the house, it would stand; whereas

so.oaled uma lws, not founded upon principies of justice,
were like a house buit upon the sand, which, when the winds
and rains should corne, would fail and great would be the wreck
thereof.

Coke, upon the other hane conceived of law% as a thing created
by statute or decision. lie looked upon it am entirely local, as
a nmatter of fiat of the particular Legisiature or Judge considering
the question at issue. He maintained that English law and custom
were indigenous to English soil, and were flot indebted to foreign
sources.

These in the main were the differences between the two men.
From these differences important resuits arose.

Bacon believed that the fundamental idems of the law could be
gathered and stated in the shape of maxixns or principles, in small
conipass, perhaps with illustrative css xliigtefedoroperation of ah

Coke, on the other hand, believed in the case system. Hie
issued his Reports, and the world has since then followed his,
lead, producing such a mass of reports, undigested. and indigestibie,
that it has becoine well-nigh impossible to accommodate themn on
our shelves.

Likewise we have drifted away from Bacon's idea of establish-
ing a few principles and basing decisions on them. Our authors
for the most part refuse to cite maxims, our courts to listen to
them, or our schoels to teach thern. The consequence is that the
use of rnaxims is no longer understood, and instead their advocates
are often derided.

Notwithstanding this general attitude, it can be demonstrated
that the law can be taught from the xnaxixns, as Bacon contended.
But before such a demonstrat ion can bc made on a large scale,
the attitude of the profession must change, and this change can
be brought about only when the Bar understands the reasons for
the present chaotic condition of the law,
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r As long as lawyers delude theraselves with the idea thaý new
principles of law are disccvered every decade or so, just so, long

e will we continue to be swamped by the publishing house with
d ephemeral works designed to meet the appetite for quantity instead

of quality. Publishers are capitalizing our credulous acceptanc8
of their announcements, that they are giving us five thousand.

s new principles a year, and that the law is the latest statement of
k the latest decision.

The fact of the matter is that the fundaxnental principles of
d the lawv consist of a few ideas. They are flot type, on paper, and

are not of humtan origin. Were this grasped, and these idea's
g stated sententiously, as the Romans' stated them, and were our

cases deeided in accordance with them, the law would grow
n naturally and beautifully into an harmonious whole, instead of

our having, as is the case in the United States, to-day fifty juris-
dictions, each warring with ail the others, and with itself also.

The f act of the matter is that whatever of our "Amaerican"
e law to-day is fundamental wvas reduced to inaxixn form. by the
il Romans nearly two thousand. years ago. This merely amounts

of to saying that the ideas which express themselves through us
to-day, expressed -themselves through men ages ago. Ideas are

le always expressing themselves through humnan agency, as that
is agency is able to apprehend and express thern.
e, Take for instance the Baconian maxim, Verba fortius acci pi-
n untur contra prof erentem (Every presumption àa against a pîsader);

and its cognate maxims, Ïru8tra. probatur quod probatum non
h- releat (It is vain to prove what is not alleged); and, De non
ra apparenti bus et non exitteiitibus eadem eat ratio (-freely translate&-
to Things flot alleged are presumed not to exist)."
he_______

1es
PAST AND PRESENT.

ed By One of the Ancients.
ýd.

le, Whien John Doe and Richard Roc,
And neople of thât ilk,

an Stravagued about the Courts of Law
ýor With gentlemen in silk;
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When lawyers plied. their subtle mincis,
To shew the reason why

A writ should not be in the per,
But in the per and cui;

Then pleacling was a real art,
And buit Up reputations,

And characteris were won aud lost
In drawing replicat ions.

The plaintiff's simple, hornel y plaint
Took varlous shapes and courses;

And driv'n about by subtle pleas
Got tangled in the process,

Until, at last, the issues were
Impossible to ý,jnder,

Like nothing eisc upon the carth,
Or in the waters under.

Demnurrers, too, and special pleas
Embarrassed and delayed it;

And perhaps the venue ne ver should
Have been where he had laid it.

The spirit of the law was rendered
Subject to the letter;

The point was whether pleas were good,
Or other pleadings better.

The disappointed suitor oft
Waz parai yzed with terror,

'When told the place to right his wrong
Was in a Court of Error.

What wonder, then, that in the days
Which we have left behind,

Justice was represented as
A womian who was biind!

Then, too, scintlilla juris shed
Its soft effulgent ray,

Illuminating uses, springing,
Shifting, (in their way.

The owner, oustcd fromn bis land,
Quite regularly came

Just once a year, without his gate,
And made cont-inuaI dlaim.

But, if disseisor,'s death occurred
While he did wrongly hold,

Ris lieir, by law, was owner, sud
The right of entry tolled.

The vagrant's death thus put the owner
lu In a different plight;

iisrgtof entry barred, rsr
IVas had to writ of right.

And many more astounding things
Would shoek you if I told thein;
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At any rate, 1 shall not try-
There isn't space to hold them.

In modern pra.ctice pieading is
Not either art or science;

And even rules of practice don't
Require strict compliance.

The plaintiff says a thing is su;
Defendant then denies it;

The Judge hears anything that'8 said;
And that's the way lie tries it.

And Counsel's opening address
The Judge cati do without;

He merely says :-" Well, gentlemen,
What is it ail about?

First witness Mr. A.--How long
D'you think th- ease will run?

And Mr. B. can tellnie bis
Defence whien you are doue."

Attempts to rule out eviclence,
Or ask for its rejeetion,

Are met. with, "li admit it now,
But subject to objection."

The formn and letter of the law
Give way to its intendmient;

And auy error macle is uow
Corrected by amnudment.

Scintilla juris now yields to
C iginal mornentum;

And uses spriug and shif t., because
There's uothiug to prevent 'em.

For f riends were muade snd f rieudships lost
In arguing about it,

Until i~tlast,it8Stattite saidi
- ve mnust do without it.

The trespasser eau rest in the
Possession of his plunder,

Unless a writ is issuled in
Ten years- -or something under.

To Johin Doc aud Eirhard Rue
We long siiice bade farewell;

The y had their work t o do, and after
Ail they did it, weil.

0f ail the ancient learuing thuos
0f which we' ve been. bereft,

l'le Rule in Shelley's case ie. now'
The only one that's left.

And lxiauy other things rny peu
Miglit tell if I applied if;

B3ut thon one ne ver knows what's what,
Until the Court has tried if.

t - -' t.~t),
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RE VIE W 0P CURIENT ENGLISE CASES.
(Regitred in aoeord.m toith the Copyright lot.)

LANDLoIID AND TENANT-PAYMENfT 0F EENT-DE)ucTiox By
TEN~ANT 0P F 'vEETY TAJC PAID BY BIM-POOP 0F PAYMENT
DY TENANT.

North London and General Property Co. v. Moy (1017) 2 K.B.
617. The simple question involved in thie case was whether a
tenant who pays the property tax to the collector, when he seeks
to deduct sucla paynaent from his rent, is boiind to take the
collector's receipt to, his landiord, or whether the landiord muet
seek hie tenant in order to inepect the receipt, if he wishes ta see
it. Low, J., who tried the action, which was brourht by the
landlord ta recover rent, held that it Nvas the ten , à duty to
tak "e the receipt to bis landiord, and as the defendant had refused
to do this before action he was ordered to pay the costs.

CRIMINAL LAW-EVIDENCE--CHARGE 0F GROBS INDECEÇCY WITH
BOYS-EVIDENCE 0F POSSESSION 0F POWDEP PTJFFS, AND
INDECENT PHOTOGRAPHe 0F BOYS.

The King v. Thompson (1917) 2 N.B. 630. In this case the
defendant was indicted for committing acte of grass indecerncy
with boys and in the commnission of such acts it was proved tuat
powder puifs were used. The accused was apprehended by a
police constable in the street at a place where somne boys alleged
he had made an appointment with them, lie gave them. money and
told them he had business that day anid had no tlxne and that they
were to go away. He struck the police constable and endeavoured
ta, run sway. lie was identified by the boys as the persan who
had comnitted the indecent acte charged, and on hie pereon were
found powder pufle, and in lais rooms were aiea found indecent
photographe of boys, and the question was'whether the proof of
bis pos.-,eeeion of these articles was admissible and the Court of
Criminal Appeal (Lord Reading. C.J., and Darling, and Avory,
JJ.) held that it wao.

HUSBAND- AND WIFE-AOREEMENT BETWE EN HU5B1AND AND WIFE,
THAT ALL WEARING APPAREL WORN BY WIFE $HALL BE HUB-
BAND'S ABSOLUTE PROPFn-rY-JUoc~mrNT AGAINST WIFE.

Rondeau v. Marks (1917) 2 K.13. 636. In this case judgment
had been recovered against the defendant who was a married
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woman. The plaintiff seized the wearini apparel worn by the
defendant wbich -%as claimed by the deferidant's husband, who,
set up anI agieIeent between himself an d wife whereby it was
agreed that all apparel wcrn by the wife wus to be the husband's
absolute property, and the question stated by the Master for the
opinion of the Court wus, whether such agzeernent, whicb he
found to have been =ade, was valid as against the execution
creditor, and Bailhache, J., who, heard the miotion, held that it
was.

SHIIP--CHARtTEaPATY-MHRERERS AGENTS FOR ALIEN ENE-
MIEs-DISSOLUTON 0OF CHARTERPARTY BY OUTDIEAX 0F

t WAR.

Clapham S.S. Ce. v.. Naamlooze, etc. (1917> 2 K.B. 639. By a
charterparty da.tedl 13 Jaxuary, 1913, the plaintiffs, as owners of
a British stearmship, a.greed to let, and the Vulcan Co. agreed to
hire, the vessel for five years. The Vulcan Co. was a Dutch
cornpany, but ail its shares were held by Germans, and it was
managed by Gerinan directors resident ini Holland, who were
subjeet te the supervisory control of n committee of Germans
resident ini Gerxnany. The charterparty provided that the vessel
should only be en-iphf.yed in Iawfual tractes, and it contained the
following clause: "27. That in the event of war between the
nation to whose fiag the chartered vessel belongs and any Europeati
Power, or any other Power operating or likel-. te operate iii Euro-
peau waters, charterers and / or ow-aers shall have the option of
suspending this charter for the time during which hostîhities are
lin progress." On the outbreak of the war with Germnany the
charterers gave notice suspending the charterparty during the
continuance of hostilities. The plaintiffs brouglit the action to
obtain a declaration that the charterparty wvas dissolved as being
a contract with, or on behaîf of, alien eneinies. The defendants
dlaimi thet they were a Duteh comipany and counterclaixned for

f a declaration that the charterparty was exîsting and binding on
f the plaintiffs. RoiýAatt, J., who tried the action, held that the

effect of the contraet was to oblige British subjects to render
services for the benefit of the enemy, that the charterparty was for
the benefit of the, enemny, and the outbreak of the war made it
wholly illegal; because, if the enemny were entitled to retain his
assurance of tonnage te be available at the end of the war, hir
commercial position would be fortifted even during the war.
H-e therefore came to the conclusion that, notwithstanding clause
27, having regard to the nature of the contract, the outbreak of
the war hadi the effect of putting an end te the contract.

o >
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SHIP-CHARTEIPAtTY--GUARA4TE MAT "DEAD WECIGHT CALA-
CITY" y 1 SPECIFIED NtJMBER 0F TONS--MEANING OF EX-
PRE SSION.

Milar v. Owners of S.S. Freden (1917) 2 K.B. 657. This was
an action to deterinine the meaning of a guarantee given by the
defendants that the dead weight capacity of a ship was 3,200

e tons. The ship had a lifting capacity of 3,200 tons, but she had
not cubic capacity to take on board a cargo of maize of that
weight, whieh was the kind of cargo which she was hired to carry.
Row]att, J., who tried the action, held that the primary meaning
of "ship's dead weight capacity" was not lier capacity to carry
tons of maize, but ber abstract liiting capacity, and that the miere
fact that mnaize was mentioned as the cargo to be carried did not

* change thbe meaning of the phrase.

8mIr-BL 0LAI-EvIDENCE OF QUANTITY sHIPPED-SH RT

DELIVERY.

Neiv C.hiiese Aitirnoiiy Co. v. Ocean S.S. Co. (1917) 2 K.B.
664. This ivas an action against shipowners for damages for ,hort
deliver., of goods. The plaintiffs relied on the bill of lading as
evidence of the arnount shipped. The bill of lading stated that
937 tons hati been shippeti on board; in the.margin, howevcr, was
a typiewritten clause: "A quant.ity said to be 937 tons" and in the
body of the bill was printed in ordinary type the clause "weight,
measure, contents and value (exceptfor the purpose of estimnating
freight) unknomn." Sankey, J., who tried the action, held the

I~j' ~ bill of lading to be evidence of the ore shipped and gave judgment
for the plaintiffs; but the Cou~rt of Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J.,
and Pickford, and Scrutton, L.J.J.) hield that having regard to the

~ clause that "weight unknowNn," the bill of lading was not even
prind facie evidence of the quantity of ore shippeti, and the -vi-

JK, dence of the defendants, shewing clearly that t.hey had delivered
~' ~ ail the ore shippeti, except such wastagc as resulted frorn handling,
~ ~ of whieh there had been cighit hctwcen I-lankon andi Newcastle,

the decision of Sanke%, J., was reverseti.

PRIZE COURT-CONTRABAND-WOOI, TO BE ('O?,BED IN ENEMY
(OUTNTiIY-COMIED WOOL TO BE RETCRNED TO NEUTflAL
COUNTRY.

The AxeL.Tohýison (1917) P. 234. This was a ptocceding for the
condemnation of a quantit y of woul taken as prize, The evidence
establishiet that the w'hole of the wool was dcstined for Gerxnany.

ji
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The claixnants were a neutral firm in Sweden, and they claimed
that the wool wus only to be sent to Germany to be combed, and
was to be returneti to, Sweden as combed, or spun wool, and was
therefore flot subject to condemnation, notwithstanding that the
waste wool with itB by products would be retained by the Gernian
spinners. Evane, P.P.D., however, held that as the wool in ques-
tiotn was absolute contraband, and was captured on its way to
enemny territory, a Court of Prize will flot inquire what was ulti-
mately to become of it. The wool was consequently condemned
as lawful prize.

COMIPANY-TRANsFEit 0F SHARES-RESTRICTIONS IN COMPANY' S
ATRICLES ON RIGHT TO TRANSFER 511AÂUfl-REFUSAL 0F ONE
DIRECTOR TO ATTEND DIRECTORS' MEETING-INABILITY TO
OBTAIN QUOHUM-RECTIFICATION 0F REGISTER-COMPAN lES
ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. 7 c. 69) 32-(R.S.C'. c. 79 s. 64)-(Ii.S.O.
c. 178 s. 60).

In re Copal Varnish Co. (1917) 2 Ch. 349. This was a pro-
ceeding by originating summons to compel a company to register
a transfer of shares in the following circumstances: By the articles
of association it wvas provided.that no share should be transferred
to any person flot already a rnber without the consent of the
directors. There were only two directors, viz., Percy Randall
a~nd Ernest Randall. Ernest being chairman and having in that
character a casting vote, and the quorum necessary for the
t ransact ion of business was two. Erniest.,withoit having obtainied
thle consent of the board, executed a transfer of son-e of his shares
to persons who were not members of the company, and sent the
transfers to the company for registration. Percy refused to
attend board meetings suinmoned to consider the transfers, in
order to prevent a quorum being formed. The transferees applied
to tie Court to direct the transfers to be registered. Eve, J.,
hecard the application. On behalf of Percy Randall it was argued
that iio transfer eould be miade unitil the consent of the directors
liad been ohtairned, and to Lisk them to consent to the transfers
tilreatiy made, wvas to ask themr to, rat.ify something aiready donc,
andi not to consent to soznething being donc; but the learned J udge
hel<l that that argument ivas based on an erroneoug view as to
the effect of the transfer, whichi was assumed to bo effectuai,
whercas until 'registered it wvas ineffectual to con vey any more
thani an equitable interest; and lie hield that Perey could flot,
liwfully obstruet the censent of the dirctors being obtained, ')y
reflusing to attend board meetings, and ini the exercise of the

-ýK1'ýý
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power conferred on the Court by o. 32 of the Companies Act
he directed the transfers to be registered, no valid irerons being
given why the tranafers should not be approved by the directors.

SPECIP'îC PERFORMANCE 0F PAIIOL AGREEMENT FOR LEASE--

PAYMEnT 0F RENT IN AOVANCE--PART PERFORMANCE-
STATUTE OF FitATUDS (29 CAui 2 c. 3) S. 4-(R.S.O. c. 102 s.

toChaproniere v. Lambert (1917) 2 Ch. 356. This was an action
to nfoce pecficperformance of a paroi agreemnent to grant a

lease. The defendant set up the Statute of Fraude, and the
plaintiff relied on payment of rent in advancc as part performance
of the contract entitling him to the relief claimed. On 22 April,
1916, the defendant gave the plaintiff a duly signed receipt for
a sum of money as "one quarter's rent due i9 September, 1916,
for premises situate Limbourne, Mundon." Trhe premises i
question consisted of a farmn known as "Lirnbourne, Mundon, in
the County of Essex." Eve, J., held that the receipt wvas not
sufficient t o satisf y the statute, and that the payment of rent in
advance was not such a part performance as would take the
case out of the statute; and with this conclusion tlie Court of
Appeal (Eady, Bankes and Warrington, L.JJ.) agrecd and in so
doing appioe of the decision of Bighaxn, J., in Thursby v. Eccles,
49 W. R.281, 282.

W AT RBRE -OBSTRUCTION OWTROUS NTERFER-

ENCE WITH NATURAL COURSE 0F'STRtEAm-EXTRAORDINARY
R AINFALL-DAMAGE-Vis MAJOR.

h Greeiiock v. Caledonian Ry. (1917) A.C. 556. This was an
~§ Y appeal from a Scotch Court, but the point involved is one cf

t general int*crest. The action was brought by the Railway Comn-
pany against the City of Greencok to reco ver damages for floodling
the plaintiff's preniises in the following circuinstances: A natural
Stream flowed through a public park of the defendants, and the

~g ~. ~ corporation constructed in the stream a concrete pond where
eidren might paddle and in so doing altered the course of the
streani and! oLstructed the natural flow of water therein. A

~. * heavy rainfall took place, and the streain overflowed at the
pond, and as a consequence a great Stream of water which would
ha ve'been carried off by the streamn if it had been hift in its natural
course, wit bout misehief, poured down a street into the town, and

Q*~~ ~. looded the plaintiff's premises. The defendants contended that
f the damiage was duc to vi8 major for which they were not re-
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sponsible, but the House of Lords (Lord Findlay, L.C., and Lords
Dunedin, Shaw, Parker & Wrenbury) held that the defendants,
by interfering with the natural course of the Stream, and not
providing an. adequate ohannel, were liable for the damage
resulting, and the decision below was affirmed.

PRizE CouitT-NEUTRAL CLAIMANT-TRANSFPER TO ENEMY AFTER
SEIZURE-BILL OF LADflNO AGAINST ACCEPTANCE-PURCHAS-
ER, ORt AGENT FOR SALE.

The Prinz Adaibert (1917) A.C. 586. This was an appeal by
neutral shippers, carrying on business in the United States,
against the condemnation of 2 parcels of lubricating oil con-
signed by the appellants in the German ship Prinz Adalbert to a
flerman coinpany at Haniburg, and seized at FaL .9uth on
August 5, 1914. The appellants produced a copy of the invoice
for 290 barrels which referred to thein as "consigned for sale"
by the German cornpany "with returns to" appellants, and a
copy of the invoices for 86 barrels referring to ffhern as "sold
f.o.b. ex Steamnship Hamburg." Evwis, P.P.D., held that the
propcrty in both parcels passed to the German cornpany on
shipmcnt, and consequently condiemned thein as lawful prize.
It was contended on behaif of the appellants that the German
consignees were merely agents for sale, rather than. purchasers,
buit that, in either case, the handirg of the bis of lading against
acceptances indicated tlrnt no property was to pass in the goods
until the drafts were accepted, which did not take place until 10
August, 1914, after the date of seizure. The Privy Council
(Lords Parker, Sumner, Parmoor, Wrenbury and Sir Arthur Chan-
neil) were unabie to agree with the Judge below that the property
in the goods passed on shipment, but agreed with the appellants'
contention that the property in the goods did not pa-ss until the
drafts were accepted. When the drafts were in fact accepted
did not clearly appear, but their Lordships hold that the property
certainly passed to the consignees before the appella,.:ts made
thoir claini as owners, and therefore their titie failed, and the
appeal was disniissed.

I N'SURANC E (ACCIDENT)--SPRAINED WRisT--LATENT TTJBElWU'T-
Lo8is-T3TAL DISABLEMET- 'EXCLUSIVELY 0F ALL 0'rHER

Fidelity & Casually Co. v. M1ilchell (1917) A.C. 592. This was
an appeal froin the Appellate Division of the Supreine Court of
Ontario affirining a decision of Middleton, J. The action was
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brought~ on a polie y of insie'rance agRainst accident. The statemnent
that the plaintiff was in a sound condition inentally and physically
was mnade a warranty by the policy. After the issue of the
policy the plaintiff severely sprained his wrist. The defendants

ýZ ~ for seven quartera paid him the amnount providied in t}Âe policy
for total disablement, and then refused to pay him any more.
it appeared that ten or fifteen years before the date of the plie y
the plaintiff had suffered from a tubercular affection of a small
part of his left lung which had caused a lesion which had been
}healed. There were concurrent findings that at that date there
had been no active tuberculosis in thc plaintiff's arm, but that there
wa,- in hiq systemi tuberculosis, which was latent, and would
hav'e reniained hariless, had it nlot heen for the accident;» andthat. apart from tubercular affection, the wrist would have
rerovered within six mnonths of the accident. In consequence of
tu4xrculoqis lîaving developed in the arm, the plaintiff ias per-
inanently disabled. The (lefendants contended t hat this dis-
ablernent wvas flot exclusively due tn the accident, and, therefore,
was iiot cov-ered by the policy; but the Privy Couticil (Lords

* Haldane. Duinedin and Shaw and Sir Arthur Channel) agreed with
* the Court hulow, and adopted with approval the view of Middýe-

ton, J. -7 is diesdcondit ion is not un independent and out-
side cause, Mit is a conscquence. and effect of the accident."
The appeal was therefore disinissed, and, as Icave to appeal had
been granted on the ternus that if the appeal failed the respondents
should get costs as letween solicitor andl client, it was so ordered.

BHRII COLUMuli A-R AILW AY---EX NI'Tl ON OF' RIILWAY LANDS
4 FROM TAXATIO'--FllINC; 0F P'LANS AND BOOK 0F î(EFERENCE

-APPUOVAL (W '.-ON>TO---1SBC (1 911) c. 194,
ss. 17, 18S.

Caiiadiapi Northerei Ry. %. New' lUcAt>imgter (1917) 1 A.C. 602.
By an Act. of the( Lf'gislature of British (olunibia the appellant
voxnpany and ... ail properties and assets whieh forni
part of, or are uscd in eonnec.ion with. the operation of its railwav

- ,~4 werc exempt froin taxation. The Itailwei: Act of British Columbia
(B.S.B.C. c. ],-i) provides that a company proposing to make a
railway shaîl make a pla-i, rbleand book of reference whicti
are 1)y s. 18 to lx' sul)rnitted to the «iNi.,(r, who, if satisticd there-
with, inay sanction. the sanie. The Court of Appeal of BritishJ (2olunihia, affirming the judgnit of Murphv. J., held that land
pu chiwsed by the appellant coiipauviý with the intention of usingit for the purpores of il-s railwziy wvam not exempt froiiî taxationi,

trie
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until the plan, profile and book of referenice of the railway proposed
to be constructed thereon had been submitted to, and approved
1)y, the Minister, and with this judgxnent the Privy Council
(Lords Haldane and Dunedin and Sir Arthur Channeil) coricurred.
The appeal therefore failed.

COMPANY-AGREEMENTP-VALIDATING S' ATUTE SUBJEOT TO CON-
DITION-NON-OBSERVANCEo0F CONDI'I -1-DEFECTIVE NOTICE
0F MEETING-ACQUjiEscENcE lIMMAT.IAL-JLTRA VIRES-
DELAY.

Pacifie Coast Coal Miiies v. Arbuthnot (1017) A.C. 607. This
wvas an action by certain sbareholdcrm of a limnited comnpany, and
the cornpany, f0 set aside a certain agreement made~ hetween
certain shareholders and directors with the company, whereby
an action against the directors, as promnoteils, was dismissed, and
certpin. shares were to býq surrcndered in exehange at par, for
deb îu~ to lbe cre.,, d and~ i .. iued by the company, and the
capital of flic coinpany wvas to be reduced from. threc to two
million dollars. A private Act had been passed validat.ing the
agreement on condition that the sanie was adoptedi by a resolution
passcd by 75 per cent. of the sharehiolders present personally or
by proxy at any meeting of the shareholders called for the purpose.
Aý resolution was passed by the required majority but the notices
calling the meeting omlitted fo state thc purpose for which if was
callcd, and the proxies of shareholders, who liad no means of
knowing the contents of the agreement, were uscd ii' support of
the motion. The articles of association provided that in case of
special business the notice calling a mieeting should state ifs
general nature. Four years later the comnpany and two sharehol-
ders brought the present action to set aside the trust deed, and
thc debentures issued thereunder. It was contended that the
plaintiffs by acquies-ence, and by their aets and conduct, had
ratified and approved thc transactimis sought to be imipeached.
Theli Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Haldane,
Dunedin and Sumner), however, hcld that the agreement was
originally ultra vires, that the Act had validated it upon condition
that if should be approved by thp. speeified înaority of share-
hiolders; and that that condition had -,ot been validi y romplied
wvit.h, because the ealling of the mceting without notifying the
ýhareholders of the special business to be transacted thereat, wus
fatal to ifs validity, and thaf subsequent acts or conduct could
Ilo' inake thle transaction valid. The appeal wvas conaequently
allowed.
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4 CÂNÂDA-CRIMINAL LAW-NUIANCfrOVCROWDING STREET

ý4 ~CAR-APPEAL"1 CINAL CASE "--CnimInAL COD)E (R.S.C.
c. 146) sa. 221-223, 1025.

Toronto Railway v. T'he King (1917) A.C. 630. The appeliants
in this case were indicted for, cornimitting a convnon nuisance by
pernmitting their street cars to be overcrowded, whereby, the

4r~ property and comfort of the public, passengers in the cars, were
endangereJ. The appeilants had demurred to the indictmcnt, but
their demurrer was overruled, anid they Nwere convicted, and the
conviction wus affirmned by the Appellate Division of the Supremie
Court of Ontario. By speciai leave, an appeal wa's taken to

iî HRis Majesty ir. Council on a casel stated by Riddeli, J. It was
1 'contended in limine that the cms was a crixninal case, and as such

not appealabie, and the Criminal Code s. 1025 was rûeied on.
The, Attorxiey-Generals of England and Canada were therefore
ordered to be nr'tified, and were represented on the hearing of the
appeal. The Judicial Cormmittee of the Privy Council (Lords
Haidane, Dunedin, Atk.inson, Parker, Parmnoor and Wrenbury and
Sir Arthur Channel) held that it was not necessary to determine
whether s. 1025 of the Crixnincl Code hâd effectuaily taken away
the prerogative right of the Crown to entertain appeals in crimninai
cases, because the present proceeding thouigh li form crimainai
wu5 by section 223 of the Crimidnal Code expressly deciared not
to be deemned "a crixninal offence.> Consequentiy, it was really
a civil proceeding, 4'ugh quasi crimninal, and, on the menits,
they held that the c. ,nce charged did not anuunt to a public
nuisance, because the public in general was not prejudiced, but
only that part of it who happened to be passengers in the defend-
ants' car. Their Lordships therefore held that the demurrer
should have been aliowed, and a verdict of acquittai en.tered, and
the cause was remnitted to the Court below for that purpose.

wX
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T Eeportz anb 1Rote of Casee.

Mom.tnion of CLanaba.
y

e EXCHEQUER COURT

t
eAudette, J.] NoRTHiERN SHIiRT Co. v. CLARK. [38 D.L.R. 1.

e Paients--Invention--ombination8.

The application of a well-kriown contrivance ta an analagous
purpose is not invention and is not good ground for a patent.

T. J. Murray and E. K. Williams, for plaintif ; Russel S. Smart,
e for defendant..

e ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE FROMv 38 D.L.R.

This case turned principally en the question of invent;on which la a difficuit
one to deterinine.

The question of whether a given application or new use of an old contri'v-
I ance la of such a chsracter as te amount to invention la a familiar one to the

Courts.
The mere application pf an old contr-!ance to an analegous use without

novelty in mode of application la not invention (Losh v. Hague (1838), 1
W.P.C. 200; B:ay v. Marshall (1841), 2 W.P.C. 71, 8 CI. and Fin. 245), and
this may be se even if the commercial success is met with (Thermos, Ltd. v.
I. 1a, Li. (1910), 27 R.P.C. 388).

An aid principl1e applied in a new way, however, or by new nieans may
involve invention. (Proctor v. Bennis (1887), 36 Ch.D. 740; Gadd v. Mayior

r etc., of Manchester (189i), 9 R.P.C. 513; Brooks v. Lamplugh (1898), 15 R.P.C.
j 33; Cassei Gold Extracting Co. v. Ciianide Gold Recot'rry Synmdicats (1895),

12 R.P.C. 23'; Bush v. Fox (1856), ô H.L.C. 707, 10 E.R. 1080, Harwoad v.
G.N.R, (1865), il H.L.C. 654, 35 L.J.Q.B. 27; Siddell v. Viekers, oSns & Co.
(1888), 5 R.P.C. 416; Curtis v. Platt (1863), 3 Ch.D. 135; Lister v.
Laher (1858), 8 B. & B. 1004; Saxby v. Cluna (1874), 488 L.J. Ex. 228; Dud-
geon v. Thonson, 3 App. Oas, 34; Nordene2t v. Gardner (1884), 1 R.P.C.
61; Hocking v. Hocking (1888), 6 R.P.C. 69 I-LL.; Oerarn Lamp Works v.
Z-Eleeirie Larnp Co. (1812), 29 R.P.C. 421.

Lindley, L.J ., in Gadd v. Mayor, etc. of Mancheaier, 8upra, at p. 524, thum
states the law:

" 1. A patent for the moe new use of a known contrivance, without. any
additional ingenuity in overcomlng f resh difc-ýIties, la bad, and cannot b.
supported. If the new use involves ne ingenuity, but la in mnner and pur-
poe analogous te the aid use, altbough net quite the sanie, there la no In-
verýtion. ne manner of new manufacture within the meaning o! the statute
e! Jamnes. 2. On the other hand, a patent for a new use of a known contrlv-
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ance is good, and can be mupport.cd if the new use ivolves practical diffloultiee
wbieh the patentee bas been the £xmst to me and overcomo by smne inzenuity
of bis own. An inproved thing produced by a new and ingenious application
of a knowxn contrivance tai an old thing, la a mnanner of new manufacture
witbin the meaning of the statute."

For other cases aee Laxe-Fox v. Kensington & Kaighftabridge Electri7
Li<jhtiag Co. (1892), 9 R.P.C. 416; Losh v. Hague (1888), 1 W.P.C. 200;
Kay v. Marshall (1841), 8 Cl. & Fin. 245; Rakton v. Sinith (1865), il E.L
Cas. 223; Wills v. Dawson (1863), 1 New Rep. 234; Main v. Ashley, &, Co.
(1911), 28 R.P.C. 492; Thermos Ltd. v. Isola Ltd. (1910), 27 R.P.C. 388;
Crané v. Price (1842), 1 W.P.C. 393; Steprncy S pare Mcicr WhPel Co. v. Hall
(1911), 28 R.P.0. 881; British Liquid Air Co. v. British Oxyjgen Co. (1909),
28 P.P.C. 509, ILL.; Rlcketi v, Dick8on & Mann (1909), 26 R.P.C. 120;
Marconi v. British Radio Telograph Co. (1911), 28 R.P.C. 181.

The lesding Anier.can case of PoUg. v. Creager, 155 U.S. 597, deals with
the transter cf a device frei one branch of industry te another as follows:

"But wbere the alleged novelty consiste in transferring a device frein une
brandi cf i-adustry te another, the answer depends upon a variety cf considera-
tions. In such cases we are bound te enquirc into the remioteness cf relationi-
sbip of the two industries, what alteratiens were necessary te adapt the de-
-ice te its new use, and what the value cf suob adaptation bas been te the
new industry. If the nev use ho anisiogeus te the former one the court wili
u'ndoubtedly ho disposed te construe the patent more strictly and te require
clearer preof of the exerrise cf the inventive faculty in adapting it te the
new use pasrticularly if the deviee be ene cf miner importance in its inew field cf
usefuineas. On t.he ether band, if the transfer be to a branch of industry
but remeit ely allied te the other, and the effect cf £,uch transfer bais been te
supersede other reethods of deing the asme work, the court will look with a
loes critical eye upen the mneans employed in making the transfer. Doubtles
the patentee is entitled te every use cf which hie invention is susceptible.
whether such use be known or unknown te hini, but the persen who bas
taken bis device and by irnprovements thervon baîs adapted it te a different
industry, rnay aise draw te himseif the quality cf inventer." (Sec alec,
Pensylvania v. Locomnotive, 110 U.S. 480; Artsonia v. Electricad, 144 U,S. il;
Fi8he v. Americcn, 71 Fed. 523; Leam Co. v. Higgins, 105 U.S. 580; Topliff
v. Topliff, 145 U.S. 156; Natiomal v. Interchangeable, 106 Fed. 693.)

In Bicnell v. Peter8on (1897), 24 A.R, (Ont,) 427, it was beld that the
application te a new purpoge cf an eld neobanical de-vice eut cf the track cf
its former use and net in nature natura..y likely te suggest itself te one skilled
in the art was patentablo. The case related te the application of rolling con-
tact to an cil purnp. Rolling contact was old but its use in a pump fer the
purpose of avoiding friction waz beld te be new.

This cas waB followed in lioodward v. Oke (1906), 7 O.W.R. 881. In
the judgment it waz stated, "Ne doubt the swivel is an old mechanical. device,
but the application te a new purpoop of an eld mechanical devîce is patentable
when the new application lies me much eut cf tbe track cf its fermer use as
flot naturally'to suggest itseîf te a persan turning bis mimd te the subjeet,
but requires theught andi study." Abeil v. McPherson (1870), 17 Gr. 23,

4
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(1871), 18 Gr. 437) is to the sme effect. In i,.a cae, it wv'u held that if the
patenteem invention had nover before been applik te th( mare clam of maach-
inca, but had been applipd to other machines lie can clain invention. (For
Canadien authorities mee aime Me2drurn v. Witson (1901), 7 Can. Ex. 198;
RoUand v. PourniW (1912), 4 D.L.R. 756).

In Pen'n v. Bibby (1866), L.R. 2 Ch. 127, 36 L.J. Ch. 455, the patent re-
lated to Ilan improveinent in the bearings and brushes for the shaft of screw
and submerged propellors."

It was ob3ected against the patent that it WBs a. cam of mere analogous
use of bearings known in confection with- grindstones and watér-wlieels.
Lord Clielinstord, L.C., te whorn there was an appeal for a new trial, i
reference te the question of invention said (L.R. 2 Ch. las): "I. ,çae objected
that tle finding was erronéous, because the alleged invention wasm xerely a
new application of an old and well-known thing. It in very difficult to ex-
tract any principle fromn the varieus decisions ou this mubjeet whieli can lie
applied with certainty to every eaue; nor indc.ed je it easy te reconcile tliem
witli eadh other. The criterion given by Lord Campbell in Brook v. Aston, 8
E. & B. 478, 485, 120 E.R. 178, lias been frequently cited (as it wua in the pres-
ent argument), that a patent .nay be valid for the application of an old
invention te a new purpese, but to make it valid there must be neme novelty
in the application, I cannot help thinking that there muet be nmre inaccuraey
in Iiis Lordship's words, because according to the propesition, as lie stated it
if the invention be applied to a new purpese, there cannot but lie nme novelty
in the application.

In every case of this description one main consideration seenis te be
whet.her the new application liezsme much eut of the traek of tlit former cse
as not naturally te suggest itself te a permen turning bis mind te tlie suli-
ject, but te require nmre application of theuglit and st.udy. Now, atrictly
applying this test te the preeent cms, it appears te me imîpossible te say that
the patented invention is merely an application of an old thing te a new pur-
pose.,,

7'homon v. American Braided Wire Ce. (1889), 6 R.P.C. 518, was a caue
near the border line, but the patent waa upheld by the House of Lords on tlie
ground that there was quite sufficient invention in the mode of application.
Lord Heracbell'a judgrnent centains the following pasage (0 R.P.C. 527):
"It cannot lie dpniedl that beth the prier patents te which 1 bave referred
afford smre colour te Vhe defendant's contention that the patentee bas done
nothing more than apply a known substance ini a manner and te a purpose
analogeus te that in and te which it had been already applied, and that thie
Patent therefore cannot lie supperted. If I tbought that the patentes had
claimed the mere une or tubular sections of braided wire as a bustle, liowever
fastened or seuured, I should arrive at, the conclusion that Vhe defendantoi'
contention was well founded, but I do flot tIns construe the specifleation.
1 bave already tated that in my opinion it is the combination alone fer
whicb protection insmouglit, and that the method cf fastening the ends by
clarnping Plates ie an essential part cf that which is clairned. Taking thia
view cf the patent, 1 think that, even with the state cf knowledge which
existed at the time the patent was applied for, nmre invention was réquired
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to produco the hostie clalmed to bo proteoted by I. Ail the learned judges
in the Court of Appoal, althouèji they arrived at the saine conclusion, stated
that they Wa dons se m ith henitatAoti, snd expreama the opinion that but

e ~littie invention waa requisite, Bnd that the cese was near the border lino.
I entirely agree, and have not boen without doubt as to, the proper decision
to ho arrived at.11

The effeot of a disclaimer under s. 25 of the Patent Act lias not been con.
sidorod very frcqucntly by Canadian Courts. S. 25 readao--

25. Whenever, by any mistako, accident or inadvertence, and without any
wilful intent to defraud or mislead the public, a patentes lias,-

(a) made his spocification too broad, clsiming more than that of which ho
or the poruon througli whom ho cle.ins was the firt inventor; or,

(b> in the specification, claixned that ho or the person through whom ho
claims was the firet inventor of any mnateriâl or substantial part o! the in-
vention patented, of which ho was nxot tho firat inventer, and tu whioh he had
no lawful right;
the patentee may, on payrnent o! the feo hereinafter provided, niake dis-
claimer of sucli p.qrts as he does neot dlaim to hold by virtue of the patent or tho
assignent thert,

2. Such disclaimer shall ho in writing, and in duplicate, and shall bo at-
tested i the manner horeinhofore prescribed, in respect of an application for a
patent; one copy thereof shall bo filed and recorded i» thc office of the Coin-
muasioner, and the other copy thereof shall be attached to the patent and made
a 'oart thereof hy reference, and euch disclajîner shati thereafter ho taken and
considered as part of the original spocification.

3. Such disclaimer shall not affect any action pending at the time of its
being made, except in so far as relates to tha question of unreasonable neglect
or delay in making it.

4. Ini case of the doath of the original patentes, or of lis having assigned
the, patent, a liko right shall vesi in bis legal representatives, any o! wbom may
make discisimer.

5. The patent shall thereafter ho deemod good and valid for so much o!
the invention as in truly the invention o! the disclaiinant, and je fnot disclaimed,
if it la a matorial. and substartial part of the invention, and is defipitely dis-
tinguished froin other parts claimed witbout right; and tho disclaixnant shall
bo entitled te niaintain an action or suit in respect o! such part accordingly:
R.S. c. 81, a. 24.

The language of the Candian utatute follows thnt o! the United States
fr R.8. 4917. In Dunbar v. Myera, 94 U.S. 187 and 194, the Supremo Court o!

the United States points out that after disclaimor the. 'construction must ho
the saie as if sudh matter had nover been included in the description of the
invention, or the claius of the o peication." Authorities on ibis m-ay also
bo foand in Robertson on Patents, vol. IL, p. 9, and Walker on Patents, ôth
ed., p. 269.I In Grahom v. Earle, 82 Fed. Rep. 740, it was held thnt the deleted portion
o! the specitication should not ho referred te for the purposo o! construotion.

The Englis ases on this point are to the saine effeet (Geore IIaUtersiey&
Sans v. GkoW geodgatrn, 21 R.P.C,ý 517 and 524. affirmod in the Houso of
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Lords, 28 R.P.C. 192; use p. 204.) This, cma is referred to later in the eaue of
LaIe v. &taz MOWo AcoMaOrwa, 28 R.P.O. 582; me P. 588.

A, diselairner znay go too fer and defeat Lhe patent. The subject-matter
it after the disolimer muet poseu patentabie novelty. In Copeland-
Chaflerson v. Poquette (1908), 10 Can. Ex. 410, 38 Cai,. S.C.R. 451, the claim
stied on wua held invalid ue poeeseing u> novelty over one which had been
disclaimned.

The portion of the apecifitcation disolaimed muet be readily diatingui"hble
frotm the remnaining portion, so thât there may be no ambiguity as to what je
ectually disclaimed and what je stili left: (Tuek v. Bramhill (1868), 6 Blatoh.
go; Electrical AccurndaWo Co. v. Julien Eleci<* Co. (1889>, 38 Fed. 134;
Taylor v. Archer (1871), 8 Blatoh. 3118).

RUSSEL S. SMART, B.A., M.E., Ottawa.

Isook EReptews.
Municipal Manual comprieing the followi1u :-Th-e Municipal

Act; The Local Improvement Act; The Municipal Arbitra-
tione Act; The Arbitration Act; The Municipal Franchisies
Act; The Public Utilities Act; The Mlunicipal Electric Con-
tracts Act; The Patriotic Grants Act; The Bureau of Muni-
cipal Affaire Act; The Planning and Development Act.
By JOHN REDMOND MEREDInTH, K.C. of Osgoode Hall, d
WILLIAm Bitucic WILKINSON, K.C., of Osgoode Hall, Law
Clerk of Municipal Bills, Legielative Assembly of Ontario.
Edited by SIR WILLIAM RALPH MEREDITH, Kt., Chief Jus.-
tice of Ontario. Toronto: Canada Law Book Comnpany,
Limnited. Philadelphia. Cromarty Law Book Company,
1112 Chestnut Street. 1917.

This important work, which cornes with the endorsernent of
the Chief Justice of Ontario, je referred to at length in our
editorial columne, ante, p. 44.

Waiver Diatributed Among the Deparimente, Election, Estoppel,
Coniract, Release. By JOHN S. EwART, K.C., LL.D.,
author of "Eatoppel by Misrepresentation" and other works.
With a foreword by RoscoE P0ýJND, Ph. D., LL.D. Cami-
britdge- Harvard University Press. London: Humphrey
Milford, Oxford University Press, 1917.

The author di vides hie eubject into sixteen chapters, the
firet, however, being only introductory. It ie flot an ordinary
law book; b~ut rather a critique of 291 pages on the use of the
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tern "Waiver. The author's visible aim is to demonstrate the
almost universal misuoe anid inisconception of the terni "waiier"
as embodied in the opinions in many reported caues; and more
than eight hundred cases are cited.

The work is nlot for a mere novice in the law. Its perusal
requires the closest atte)ltimJ. The author ie indisputably a
logiciam. Most of the cases cited are froni the United States. At-
tention ie directed usually to the language used in the opinions
of cases as to wbether or flot the erroneous use of the word "waiv-
er>' has resulted in an erroneous resuit in the caes criticised, we
are left in the dark; but I amn of the opinion that an erroneous
resuit, because of an erroneous use of the word-asi whare a tran-
saction je treated on the ground of Waiver when it should have
been decided upon the ground of Eletion-has not been reached
ini every case because of such misuse. 1 arn also of the opinion
that in the cases correct resuits were very often reached not-
withstanding an erroneous or inisuse of the word.

But it does not follow that the work will not be of great
benefit to lawyers and judggs. With clear conceptions of the
doctrines of Election, Estoppel, Contract and Release where
the doctrine of Wai ver je almost habitually attempted to be
applied, transactions would be more easily solved by the prac-
tioner, and he would escape the haze of obscurity involved ini
niany opinions of the courts, and even in English and American
authors (for Mr. Ewart does npt hesitate to critîcise law text
writers of great reputation); and be able to much more eaily
and clearly apply the law te the transaction he has in ha-ad,
thereby enabllng hlm more firxnly, accurately, clearly and easily
to present the law to the court. And if this be true of lawyers,
how much more true je it of the judges in the preparation of
opinions.

The work je readily divided into two parts, although not se
expressed by the author. The first part is divided into eight
chapters, after the introduction, on "Wal vers," Aliases, Void
and Voidable, Forfeiture, Election, Contract, Landlord and
Tenant, and Vendor and Purchaser of Real Property. The
second part on Insurance, divided into eight chapters, vis In-
suranoe, Breaches Contexnporaneous with Delivery of Policy,
Non-payznent of Dues, Demanding, Accepting or Returning
Premiuzns, "Waivers" of Breaches Prior to Loss by Subsequent
Activities, "Waivers" of Proofe of Losi, Time for Commence-
ment of Action, and "Waivers" of the "No-Wa.iver" Clauses.

* The author uses a quotation frein Termnes de Ley, 1642 edlition,
p. 2&5, concerning Waiver as then applied to an abandonment by
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e a thie4 of goods ho had etolen when the Hue and Cry viere raised.
'rhowordwvas thon "Waife." The Reeve or Baylife oftho Manor
where the goode viere might "seize the goods so waived t6 their
Lord's use, who may keep thoin as bis ovin proper goods" until

i claimied by -ý'he true owner, ini which cas "the first oviner shall
have restitution of hia gooda se stolen and waived."

He then makes the following quotation: "A woman ie called
'waive'1 as left out or forsaken by the lavi, and not an outlawi as

- ~ ~ an ais; for viomen are not evioru in. Duties to the King nor Vo
the lavi as mnen are; who therefore are within the lavi, vihéreas
women are not, and for that cause cannot be said outlawed, in

- so much as they nover were within it." He then makes this
statement, which ie the key Vo bis work: "These are the only
sorts of 'viaiver' or 'viaive' that the author knows of; and that
ie al] he je able to say about them. " And ho adds, " Ail e-. ihat

- les usually spoken of as 'viaiver' ie, ini the judgment of the author,
referable to one or other of the well-dofined. and well-under-

t stood departments of the lavi, Election, Estoppel,. Contract,
o Releae. 'Waiver' ie, in itef, not a department."
e Mr. Ewart gives no definition of "Waiver." "No one ham
e been able to assigu it explanatory principles," says ho. ('The

- word le used indefinitely as a cover for vague, uncertain thought."
a He quotes a nuniber of judiriai definitions, only for the purpose
1 of showing their inaccuracies. A few instances wiii illustrate
t hie method : " In dealing viith Election, the courts frequently

y say, that when you choose one alternative you 'waive' the
other. The doctrine of election of remedies applies, that, one
having been chosen, ail others are deemed waived." (Pratt v.
Freeman, 115 Wis. 660; 92 N.W. 368.) "That ie inaccurate, for

f you to have no right to both remedies. You have a choice
between theni. You exorcise the choice. And you 'waive,'
or throvi aviay, nothing. But the inat-curacy je very popular."

b In conatruing what le usually termied a "forfeiture clause"
in a policy of insurance which declares if a certain element in it

1 should be .iolated the insured should "forfeit" hie rights under
the policy, the Nebraska Suprexue Court said that the breach
t9merely afforded ground for forfeiture at the option of the in-

* sureîr On thie quotation the author says: "There would ho
* no forfeitures until the option had been exercised, and, con-

cequentiy, no-rooin for 'viai ver' of the forfeiture. Tho in8urer had
a right to elect or continue or determine the contraot; by continu-
f ng to recognize the policy as in force, ho elected to continue it.
There was no forfeiture, and no 'waiver."'

It le pointed out that a "waiver" "cannot, ho the resuit of
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contract," and it "eoanot terminate a contract." A contract
may b. rescinded; but that rescision is a new; contract,-a contract
of rescisioon. A Waiver is à unilateral act of one of the parties to
a contract; and does not require the act or consent of the other.

The author quotes the following clause from a Pennsylvanie
decision: "The doctrine of Waiver seeme applicable properly
speaking only during the currency of the contract. .. ..
After a policy ie forfeited, I see not how it could be renewed or
revivilked except by an express agreement of the insurers." This
is hie conmnent on the quotation, which wilI serve as an example
of hie rnethod: "The court appears to mean that an insurer can

iav'a condition prior to forfeiture, but that after forfeittire,
he can do nothing-there must be a new contract. If it meant
that, prior to default, the condition ?fayl be 'waived', the reply
is that a condition cannot be got rid of by 'waiver,' but by new
contract, by release, oi by estoppel only. If it rneans thât,
after default, 'waiver' cannot revivify the contract, the answer
je that default has flot affected the contract. But if it means
only, that after terntination of the contract, 'waivcr' cannot re-
establish it, wve rnay agree,.'

The eight chapters on Insurance are probably the most
practical part of the book; and of greatest interest tu practition-
ors. It ie pointed out that the average policy, when its terme arc
violated, je voidable at the option of the coxnpany, although it
declares that on the happening of the conduet forbidden it shall
be " void. " The " person insured doc-j not 'forfeit' hie policy.
Ile givea the company a right to terminatfL it, a riglit which may
nover be exercised, and very probably never will be-unless a
loss happons. There je therefore no 'forfeiture' of the policy,
and consequently no 'wai ver' of forfeiture. The contract is
flot void, but voidable only. It continues until the company
elerte to terminate it. Election once made is irrevereible. And
lapse of tixne, without election to terminate, je evidence of eloc-
tion to continue."

Now, as a corollary to this view, the author states that when
the insurer compa' y pleads that by a default the policy has
been "forfeited," and asks (as it were) the insured to prove a
"waiver" of the forfeiture, if ho c-an, t-he insured should refuse
to accept the issue, and put it up to the coznpany to show whether
it ever elected to terniinate the poliey, and if it did, how, when
and by whom. Consequently tho company's plea ought not
to bo forfeiture; and the insured's reply ought not tu 4e 'waivcýr.!
On the contrary," says our author, "the company, if it woul
sueceed, muet ple.ad default, and election, consequent upo.n the
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et default, ta ternlinatc the policy. Upon that plea issue will be
ct joine(d." Trhis illustration and this quotation give an idea of
ta Mr, lewart's method of treatrnent of questions of insurance.
r. One rem-arkable tbing about the book is that it does not
ie informn the reader how the case under discussion was actually

ly decided. The author does not say whether a right or a wrong
res-uit was reached in the case cited. A case 113 cited in order to

or criticise it and show an erroneous, lime of reapouing adopted in
. 8 the opinion. It is the erroneous use of the ternis 'Iwaiver" and

le 1'forfeiture" that he is aftcr; and their illogical application to,
n the transaction involved ini the case.
e, The lawyer wvho fo!lows the lines of the author's reasoning
nt should escape the confusing inaze of the cases upon the subject of
Iy Waiver as well as thosc- upon the subject of Forfeiture.
W W. W. TiiOUNTON.

tr Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A.

e- The Lau'v applied to Molûr Vehicle8, cit ing al! he reported case
dee~ided during the first fiftcen years of the use of Motor

st Vehieles upon the public thoroughfares. BY CHARLES J.
il- B AHi3IT'r of the Massachusetts Bar. Second edition by
re ARITHUR W. BLAKEMORM Of the Massachusetts Bar. John
it l3yrie & C'o., Washington, D.C., 1917.

il A It hougli t bis is a second edition we inust give it a littie
Y. fifllar notice than is usually accorded ta a second edition.

y The subject matter ie one that grows apace in importance
.9 iuid in the volume of litigation which resuits frorn increased
Y) business as well as froni the rnany developments in various
is liUnes of that business.

y It is a subject which largely cornes under the rules affecting
di iunicipal law, usig that word in its widest sense; it nevertheless

c- Ihriings Up questions of contracts, torts, trespuas;, negligence, dam-
n ages, warranties, highway law, etc. Personal injuries as well
n ii. injaries ta property are necessrily deait with. It is not to

ash wo ifflered at, therefore, that amy work attempting to deal
wit h t hese varied subjeets has to caver a wider range thari most
la%% books; and miust necessarfly be a somiewhat ponderous volume.

Cr T'his Nvork occupies over 1250 pages.
an For the reason above incntioned it is a compendium of the

ot Iatest decisions on a variety of subjects, and go Win. be useful
r.' ~tthe liraet it ioner in hunting ulp law in rnatters which are oIIly

ilnridentallyv onnected with mnotor vehicles, and which arise in
reference tao this new dcveloprnent of science anid mechanics.
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~ The table of contente alone ocoupies Borne 50 pages; and the
cases cited are, of course, very numnerous. As to thesle the ipsiui-
mna verba of the judges are 'ý ary generally given, and lend ad-
ditional value to the work. Motor vehieles are as important, ini
war timnes as in tixneL of pri.ce; but what their development w 1
be on the earth, over the earth and umder it timne alone can tell.

~ No lawyer in these days can afford to be without such a work
as. this to guide hixn and enligliten him on a branch of law 80

increasingly important.

lsencb anb Isar.

The surnmary of legal events of the year 1917, appearing ini
an English contemporary, gives a long list of the changes in
the personnel of those who have occupied prominent positions in
connection with Bench and Bar, with other information of in-
terest, especially, of course, to those in the Motherland. One
item is conneoted with the longevity of men in the legal profès-
sion, fromn which we learn that one of the fraternity died at the

S good old age of ninefy-six, and that some twenty-five passed
away who were over eighty years of age.

f[oteam alnb 3eteam.

In western Georgxa a jury recently met to inquire into a
case of suicide. Aftcr sitting through the evîdne the twelve
men retired, and after cogitating returned with the following
verdict: "The jury are ail of one inind- enporarily insane."


